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representatives fromfroin nearly

60 tribes as well jasas formerdnnydnnf
indian commissioners bureau

ofor indian affairsoaks 6fficiiihandofficials and

noted bistodhistodhistoriansarii aridarld anthiinthinthrcfc

apologistspologistspolosists gathered 14n suntui nailnyilval-
ley idaho lastlist imontiimonthinontlijidtd dis-
cuss indian self rule fiftyiifty41ty
yearslivingyearshyingYearslivingshying underundir thetheindianinIndiand ian
reorganizationreorganizatibri act

the four day conference
was sponsored bybi the institute
of the americankmerlci westweit a4.4 non
profitrof educational institution
foldedfoudedbandedbunded in imaoimto1975 to bring pro
gramsgram lnjhetanklesin hchumanitieshumanitieshc to na
tionaldional regionatatidlocalrcglonarand local dudliudlaudi-
ences

I1
ancesences

the miemeetingjing was an historic
event inn that it brought those
native americans and ggown0yern i

ment policymakerspolicy makers who belp
ed shapehajejqdiariindian politicalolillcal life in
the aothioth10th century the event
attractedan ractcd suchuch respectednativerespected Nativeativc
leadersleade rs as rupertruperlruberl costo a ca
huillahuuahoua indian who has been ex-
tremely active in indian affairs
since thehe 1920s robert11enrobert ben
nettnetlbetl an aneidaqneidaqnildenild indian and forfoit

mirmcrbcr commissioner ol01 indian
affairsaffaiaffail4 under Preilpresidentdent lyn
dori BD johnson joe dejel laa

crul lia member of ithehe quinQU I1 T
auli tnbeandtbandtrand currently presi

dent 14theof the natlohatconirenational congressk
of american indians NCAI

russell1imrussell jim a yakimayaklmayaklmli snd
board member of NCAIncaicincaic also40
averyvery active for the fightright iforfor
natcienatjvenatjie water rightslights tnin thedie p3

I1
cineciric northwestnoowestnorwestNoo west adaads deer
menominee and leader during

the fightright for tesrestorationt
1

oration of her6eraer
tribe tninthethe 60s60i and 70s iogo
ben Bublumettibumette1bumettimetti rosebudkosebud sioux
and former director of NCAI
oren lyons OnonaonondagaonondogaononaogaOnondogaoga artist
and spiritual leader

alfonso ortizsanortizOrtizSansan juan pu
eboandcurrentlyrblolind currently professor of
anthropologyinthropoloty atit thethi university
afpf9f new mexkoyphillpwexicophilio de
loriajodi jiinsiinstandingtlockidijigkooik sioux anancilaniil

director of thethem american
indian law center at alber
querqueguerquequerque susan shawn harphado
cheyenne and creek and pro
mvincntmincntanentinent indian lobbyistllobbylitLobbylitistl the

hshoeslii goes on and onom

one couldeasilyouldleasflycould easily sense ahatihitihat
oneon4ona was admistadaist some of the
greatest indianindiaa intellectualirltellictu
minds as well aas spiritually
and culturally centered native
americans onork thenorththe north ameramaramcr
leancan continent

afiejhetfie conference was or-
ganizedbanizganiz 0d to sytersystematicallyatfcally dh
cuss the various periods of0
federal indianI1

policy in the
20th century

the first day tawsaw an in
depth discusdiscussionslorf ofjohnof john col-
lierlieralierj commissionerCommis iloner of indian
affairs fromfrown 19331933119331941194 andanif
on die establishment ofor the
indian reorganization act a

period that many ast8sthistoriansorians
call the indian new deal

i

thlqerfodahlsjhls period itawwinan end at least
in uieoryihioryi tqaq thee policy of
assimilatingnativeassimilating Native AmeamericansfamericardAmericaricardnsf

into the mainstreammin tream white
domdominatedatta american culture

when franklin D roose-
velt

roose-
vilt assumed office in 1933
one 0of Ushk 1.1legwinlegwiw1 wasas to
openlyriwiate 5 thedewesik4mwesthe Dewes
general 006twotjk 44887of 1887
blikhwhlcliwlikh ftaktiaftakrahfedtaridtia wd in fee
simple to native americans
thus giving inindiandian familiesfies land

with which theathejthe couldouid sus-
taintainthemselvsiqthemselves iq essenceownceoance the
theory bhendbhlndoq nd the allotment
policywaapolicepolicy waswaa to break up the
indian commune 0orr tribal way
ioflifeor life and admiawmianfaiilatelal&te native
arpenicarpericamericansam faddfatdnto the mmaiermainraln
streamsstreamiwayoflifewayoflire

the resultsresulti ofthhof ahmthm policy
were a4 difierter1dwi6jhoumthousandndsrofof
noovejakfinative familiseloslostt thjrdwrdar land
without this tendjond boo they

1 could not sutfiiujiirsustoljjr culcultureturi
how didjt1kdid 1 the federal govern
meniexpeoaviiimantmcnt expect a hunting gatherptherather
ing4 culture to adaptadopt to Aa life
of farming in a short period of
time especiallypeciallyspecially when the lands
given itto0 the indians undeftheunderundeft thehe
allotment actac werewert of very
poor quality 11therwtureidulfreiulf waswae

4

the I1lossoss 0off nearnearly1y 90 million
acres of native land to the
whites in less than 50 years

this assimilationistassimilationlstasimilationist mental
ity apposespposesupposedlydl y came to an end
in 1933103 whenpresidentwhen president frank
ianitn roosevelt determined to set
indian affairs on a new course
athwthVIih ue aappointmentppointim ei nt of john
colakcolliercollk as24 commissioner of in
afidfidian affairs many felt that
nativenailie Amiamericansricans would now
be ableabietosomecoassumetoassumeto assume their tribal
way opofleW free from the
domineering asslmilatlomstanfinilatl6nist
tewialitytewian1all1jlity of the federalgovfederal gov
Vernvenunentvernmentment

thkhopethis hope wastikwastibwaswastibto come to
fruition vwitheitheiththithethi poseapasmgeposew pfaf the
indian 96reorganizationtion act of0 aw1w

I1
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sam delora joe de la cruzcru and oren lyons discuss IRAs

11ll S I1 1 sm fftswwsrfANAM indian courtly chanosAOL adiianadikan frequently
1

jcontlnddcontinued from pagep4epae two
ita1934 the IRA was designeddil d toio
protect and I1increasenc rigielriaiel

1

the
irriouniamount ofofhndsetlanAief aside for in-
dian homelandshomilahhomelandsd

ltit endedendtdendidbendid future iiland
i ridifiotallot-

ment andaid ekiextendedended trust re-
strictionsstrictions onon indian larid6tilland pintiliintil
otherwisejptherwfae directed by toncon-
gress

A

gress theINO act permitted the
voluntary exchangexchanpotjot lestricrestrictestticrestesttrictic
ted allotmentsandillotminlisin4allotment sand restoredf4t6d to
tribal ownershipownerwp thet6rernremaining
surplus land created by the
dawes act the1 major thrust
ofdr the IRA wastowas to enciuencouencourageroge

the process ofjor tibaltnbalrib of belfielfselfoso
yernyenunentyernmentment

I1 but not allan indian nations
bought Colcollierslites philosophy
many including cahuilla in-
dian and leaderleaditleadia rupert costo
flatlyflatijflatin rejected it costo feels

hib4jcqfiitandcowtncowan WA huhii great
VWW W bidi6tbid not givegie the

fc10fc 10 M
hlsorlierowridcstinyrwaw& destihjdestihj

the IRA was set up in suchtuch
aabayayayway that theth secretary of the
interiorinterlot had extraordinary po-
wersairs in everye ery aspectsiratsirct of the
act costocostoleclsfeels thethi mosfconbostiost con-
troversialtroversial andstrictlveandrpoctive power
was inir section 16 giving the
tribes power aqtqto enact constitu-

tions and charter corporations
butbothbut both of itliescitlieithesesosc socollecsopollecsocolcalledleC
powers were subject to thethem

lapapprovalproval of6faf the secretary
costo adanignadamantlydy feels that

thec indians wiref re I1 not allowed
to govern ththemselves as was

&w preachedpieachedpieached by obiertheoBierThe ca
ay3y himlwitrusedwv14 raused to19 accept

the inindian new dealDW ofoathofthhiieiiiee

collier years lie refers to 1it
Assa theihi indian rawrai d41acaldcal t

so the IRA aint trulytr Y the
liberation toolatooljto 1I it waswag taid4 to-
be

tw
at least notnt to all tribes

but it didaid to ai certain extent
chanchangege the course bof indian
affairs at least for aawhilewhile

when the roosevelt era

ended so did the seso called indi-
anah14wnew dealnil with the truman
and eisenhowerElsenhower administra-
tions coming into powerp6wer in the

late 40s and 56s50 a newne ittitat t

titudetitule off federal indianlitafaip6lkypolicy
tookjook shape thfserazllifscra of fedeafcderfedev

T al indian relationships bebecartbecamtbecarriccarric

anolyipvpi raheat- her4he tenninatiopteqq1natio
1period s

the philosophy of this tratetal
was bent on ending the special
relationship beiwecnlbiiccnl indian
tribes and thethi fodefederalral govegovern-
ment federal policy was

i aimed at assimilatingassimilailrig native
Arieamericansricans into the dominant
Ameriamericancori culture with the
passagepfaf Vby uriun aminous con-
sent of house concurrent
Aeresolutionsolution im108 by congcongressress

in 1953 the stage was set for
the federal government to cm
bark on an

i
all out camcampaigncampalpipalpi

to torminterminateat e its relationship
toio many indian tribes

some of the larger tribes
that were indeed terminated
include the klamath of 9orgon
the mefiominMefiMenomineesomin ees of discwiscwisconsin
andtheand the mixed bloodsblooasblooah of the
unathanath and ourayorax ofutahtheof utah the
result of these actionssatonswerewere a

disaster
forfr the wisconsin meno

minces who had been singled

out by federal ofhdalsofnclals as being
a uniquely successful tribe

hence not toin neednoid of federal
assistance termination brought
the loss of thousands of acres
offlandof1landof land anin imminent threat of
bandrupbankrupbankruptcyacytcy of the tribes only
successful bubusinesssinen a local
joVerngovernmentjovernmentinmentinin serious financial
difficulties bitter and4nd diudamag-
ing

nog
divisions within the tribe

and the I1 likelihood of loss ofou
thethi tribally owned timber reare4re
sourcelthesources the MemeaomlneesmenomineesnomInees were
successful in toppingstoppinstolping the ttotalotal
demise of their tribe by gain-
ing mstrestorationoration in 1973

the termination period also
saw the passage of public lawAV
280 an act extenextendingextendinding state
civil andcrimlnaljurisdictlonand criminal jurisdiction
intoindianinto indian country in certain
states this was ait further ex-
ample of the polkypolicy of termin-
ating the federal trust res-

ponsibilityibflity the US novem6ovemooverw

ment juhad4 withkith indianidiart tubestribes
sternming4rstemming from treaty agree7

ments of the 1800sasft
another aspecoftbepccq1tbeas teteriat

minationaminationmination policy waswachewanheI1the anjifnjiindianan

relocation program of the
1950s the fiedfederalfiedeideid govern
ment working through the BIA
encouraged native americans
ttpjeaveVJ the reservations aandnd jere
locatefaveeinin the major urban tencen
tewwheretew64where they werevere promised064
jobs ajiawrrtoi4andwerei iohheycbuklaiy&w
live uthein the affluence 0of the
white maninan iv

thejheahe thrust jbehindchlnithlsthis pro
gramgrant was toicefefatto accelerate the as
3fidatslmilationlonpr6eekprocess thithroughroughtherough the
ananonymityoiamityymity ofj&flnuew- i

e4 C

iterousItsttlithis&grahaio provedIM

dhastcromerous v i
inthat tnotlvaimotivated afatfa ttypeypebf61

fedeftld6adzpo11tica1politlcaldotophyt1iosophy
Forformerrier indlan6tnihsionerindian commissioner
afiand specialdIal assistant tothet6theto the pre-
sident

e
s1&ntphi16bphileo rashnaa sayssa

i

ys thethlre

motivating factor was greed
federal trusteeship 110011bofjof all

its inadequaciess standsstandi to 1

way of cheap landsland wwaterater&ter

grass timber and mineralsminerali all
ofwwchof which are needed by non-
native americans

i
in pursuit of

the almighty ddollar
but with the changeofchingeofachange of ad-

ministration camecame also ia
change6arigejarige in federal indian po-
licy with the democrats com-
ing intopowetinto power in 1901960 Indindianlarr
policy chadchangedjed from onone of
ending the governments trust
responsibility tdlndiansto indians to one
of eincouragingbdthencouraging both in theory
and wlthfundswith funds the ability of
native americanamedeinamedean tribes to run
their own livesdies

nmyjwriodthhpcrlod of federal in
dianthan relationships cametame to be
known as indian 0self41.41 deter
minationaminationmination

with the passage of 4hilnthe in
dlan self determinationdejermination Aactct of
197 93stat93 stat 630638 the fefed
tralaral government provided the

mealandmeawandmeans and thethefpndsfunds for na-
tivetivi american tribes to man
ageP minyofminkofminymany of the federal pro-
grams provided twindlansfor indiansindlans onon
thcgiscryatlonthe reservation

theatthe act &authorized certain
assistance to indian tribes to

PPpreparere to assume resporesponsibi-
lities

nsibl
such as technical assis-

tancemafictafic directly from the BIA or
grants to tribes to obtain this
assistance transfer of staff
from BIADIX to tribestribis contracts
by which indian tribes might

actually provide program ser
teesyicvs to eligible recipients

chegdianthegdianTheGthe jendianjlndiandian self determindetermine
aitionationition act was theoutcomothe outcome of0
the feelings of presidents john
kennedylindonkennedy lyndonlindon johnson and
r1cfiar4nixonRfchard nixon ikfiowho all made
mesmessagedSaget to congresscongtessCongcongrcssspousingtess espousingcspousing
ing10balfrig tribal sovereignty and the
right dcreativejitnivitni aniamericancant to
determine thearthefrtheiltownaestlnyov bestinyestiny in
dividuyiywhilctdividuiyahdcals also maintain
ing 0irjitribalandthearthefr i tribal and communal
wayofliewayowalofwayof liaflie

in14 remarksmarks made before
congress in 1968 johnson said 0

1if

4 propose mhprtfnjfiprt a policy
jooff maximum chokiforchochoicekiforforarocrieri
v lndjjtaindiftia policyjuprcsedd praisedpreised

in selmiseiraererminatlonelfeielf4i ielrd44nadon
seselftf development

the greatest assitf6tasset for indian
pp&ressprogressilieslies in the emer-
gencegencelofgenceelofof inindiandian leadership and
initiative in4nan solving indian pro
blomsblcmsblcmi indians must havehaje a

voice
I1

inlh makingm4king the plans and

4ecisi6idecisionspap8 initait1 PTCprogramsograrns which
are importmpotantimportlantlant ty heir daily4aflysafly

W
theth act ariianddiheslfthe self de-

termination policy itselftself provi
ded the meinsmeans andind the funds
f4nailyefor native americans to admin-
ister many 0off the federal
programs thcgispicmselvesielasel4s although
the intentions of the federal
government may have been
honorable the realities of the

Ppolicy proved to be dubious at
best

thisthit rash orprograrnsof programs al-

mostmc ist inundated thecapailitythe capability
athe0thebofjof the indianindlim tribiitoadmintribes to admin-
ister6ter them and tended to6 affect
ththe6 priority given to these
proprogramsams many native ameri-
cans

I1 feetfeil that the programs
were and I1 are based upon the
financial resources available for
the various programs rather
banhaft the priorities being esta-

blished ipldnupon need
the feeling on whether the

self determination policypolice Is

leading towards a furtherancefurtherencefurtheiericetherencefur
of tribal sovereignty and the
ability oftribesof Tribes to grow both
economically and culturally Is

mixed
robert bennett an oneida

indian fromvisconsinfrom wisconsin and for-
merm r commissioner ofindianof indian
affairsaffilrse under president john-
son feelsreels the concept of self

determination Is a sosoundundoneone

and deserves support at every

level of government bennett

feckfeels that the ability patheptthcpfthe in
dianthan tribes to administer638administer 638
monies is the keylbkeylo tlesucunsucc-
essful implementimplementationitfori 4of the
self determination policy

other native americans like
rosebud sioux robert bur
nette former director of the
NCAI feels that thyselftheselfthe self de-
termination policy lsis only a

continuation of the termina-
tion mentality of the hoover
and eisenhower administra-
tions helie says the ultimate goal

of self determination is to do
away with the bureau of in
dian affairs wdand pass on all

social service contracts to the
tribes

burnitteburncttebuiiise his4odthas doubtsofdoubtsosoff tha
success of such a move fleie
questions where the funds will

come from for thethesese services

if the BIA were extinguished
and more importantly he

questions ifit the Ftfederalderal go-
vernmentvernment would want toio con-
tinue the tiustifusy responsibility

itjiiis forindiantnbes2liialantribes if theft fy M r wi y ft
nalvesarenatives are aadministeringrn I1ri aslisl ag all

government programs bur-
nettenette sees the goaltthisgoal pf this

policy asaas a subtle form of ter-
minationmination ofcfallofallall indian tribes

Jijrorn the special trusttrustee and

guardguardianlaii relationship they have
with the Fefederaldertl government

where dpdo native americans
stand todayjoday and what will

tomorrow bring to their cul-
ture and their inherent so-

vereign right to control their
own destdestinyinyl presedprestdpresidententreagailentRereaganagail

has issued a policeapolicy statement
OH indian affairsaffairtaffalrtAffairt the first

such statement since the early

1970s where he espouses the
rightfight of self goyemencegoyernencegoyegoyer mencenence for allali

american indians and preaches

the willingness of the federal
government lo10to aid in the de-

velopmentent of an economeconomiclo base
for indians that will allow
them to sustain I1their cul-
ture but hbhis actions prove
otherwise

reagans all out war oniona
federal social programs de-
signed to help the needy of
this country has caused in-
tense hardship to those people
at the bottom of the poverty
scale the american indian and
though inm his statement hethe

president encourageencourag0 the concoil
llnuenccfinuence of native culture we
see interior secretary watt calcol

lingfing for16creasedfor increased offshore oil
development that could under-
mine the subsistencettibsistente culture of
many alaskan natives mineral
development isii happening on
an accelerated raterate causing ruin
to the landsetlandsptlands pt thenalthenavthe navajojo so
critical to the continuancecontinuencecontinuenctcontinue nce of
their culture oneonce can look at
I1many ofot ththe indian reserva
toafonstfonsns in INliiss cac6countryun tryttoday and
see the development of the
white man infringing upon
the natives right to an inde-
pendent cultural existence

horicanhowicanhowcanhoncan american native
people work for theirsurvivtheir surviasurviv
atap As was brought out during
the waningwas hpurslthqhpurspok thi in

twton selfeafe1f ruterule conference
there needs to be an Intinterna-
tional

irna
relationship established

among indigenous people all

over the world
whether it be the inuitinfit of

the worlds circumpolar regions

or the indiceindigeindigenousnobino4i inhabitants

of cenuaamericanCenUakaAmerican9trican Aafricafrica
asiala zcamcricaand americathc4ifssucstissues
are all the same

economic and political ex-
ploitation cuts across the gramgrain

afqftraditionalofinditionaliraditional culturally center
ed societies

whether it be OCS deve-
lopment irin the norton sound
or coffee pplantationsfantations in south
and central america it is the
indigenous inhibitinhabitantsants of a re-

gion that suffer while the more
affluent and greedy societies
wage development campaigns
in pursuit of economic gains

it is through thewfortstheWhe effortsforts of
organizations like the world
council of indigenous people
and the inuitinfit circumpolar
conference thatthai natlejnhabtnative inhabi-
tants fromaroundfrom around the world

could rallyrail around and use aas a
forum to discuss their common
problems and trytri to arrive tatist

workable solutions

alex scabscala Is employed by
western media Coiconceptceps which

tf11 dolnd a series of radio docu
mentariesmentaries 01op4.4 the native soverSOW
eightyeigntyeisntyissueheuehjue

nextIWXI wkwaww6w

outsiders look

at alaskamaska experience


